[The use of carbon fiber strands for replacement of collateral ligaments at the knee joint (author's transl)].
Two different anchorage systems of carbon fiber strands were tested on 16 human cadaver knees. To pull the C-strands out of the scale and channel anchorage almost the same force was necessary as to break the natural collateral ligaments. The ingrowth of connective tissues and newly formed bone around the C-fibers was studied in 11 sheep. A biomechanical strength test revealed, 3 months after implantation, a 60% strength compared to the natural ligaments. Histologically a C-fiber connective tissue composite with collagen fibers was found. Newly formed bone closely surrounded the carbon. These results indicate that carbon fiber strands are suitable for ligament replacement, which allows early joint motion. Good long-term results could be assumed as a result of the high biocompatibility.